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Th imonnt spent in ti. wov e thoiiht trtwi wm errr. p.iha. und.rtak,t, it one
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENr. (1r crfleflofl of the rncnint of ktI and L&bour r thu or any other coiinr. i.o h,ch I

re1uired in ro.uclng i. Varwus circun- Late de;cged aJriot ,u-u,o,tv the h-at
To '.isit our reder in forming t u lg ILln(e,.. tao, Ld oeurrrd to ezttad ibe ua .-ri,d of iv profrs.ini iaie ; and whpr. Iiio.

men in the diapute between Mr. Barry atil oritnaI zeI (or CoT1pleUOfl. l rontrsated *ith *he Incomes of other pr.
the Government aa to the amount of relnune-

for hil past ervicea a.a archtcct of he lie then aows th&t be baa had much more Feacna, such a. those of the law, OedciDe..
rIttOfl
new Palace of Westmln%ter. we p&cr before °

dO than Ia uiva or could have been anti-
ripated, throu Dr. ked,thc cS&ogea made

Citil eflIOft1Ing. &c, which. g a well knows.
'7 from 12.000!. to 20.0001. per .nou. ad

them the principal beads of a letter addreased
by tht architect. in February last. to the

He \ou
thi mode A conducLng tha boiace.a of

Piñtaairad..od the Tasuea of tie ucginsl
even upw.rt3.; and when. iso, the amporteol
fa to which I have before alluded i borne a.

commIuioneta. .eyi. are doubt-
leas awire that the propoaition onginaily maiie I

mitructaona given And lie coacri. thare-
th .

°"°'' hkt VCI7 *tCbItd appointed to the
superantendene of puhla wora in thai couo-

to me by the Gorernmeot. in 1830. we.. that
I recewe the aiim of 2,tKX)l. for tbs

Ft1flUBtOO to respe of the ow- tt7. beth end since tbe date of my
ahould

'0 t oea&1Oa1 deIIVl and i
eniiazcrnent. hi. been iaid the full amount ot

labour and reaponaibility to be irnpoued upon
the aupenntendence. dietCt.)n, ead eaLIrnte and ahIi. that the whole Q( (be cutta)mar7 commauton. I cannot douhi hut

toe an
completion of the intended ealike. and tb& I irzumenU ftrcd an favour of such remuracra.

Uou apply aitb e1uaI f.ree to the epenuature
thE II all he vner.fly admitted. not onl that
tU .uIlrjiaatied in the Jewend wrh I

Wa. 3nduced to accede condtionatly to that
UPOfl cited workS antaoned by the tiorero- hUt th&t I h&YC flO uradolv e,tauted

propoaltion in the belief that at warn msae to
me an the ahenee of a date appreciation of the °° OF l'sriLaneflt taut to taee it as tKe reJu of mv servarra is the architect of

eoormou' extent of tht lahoar and responni- carcely nee.ar to ohetv, that the propoasi
fear a lontied amount of rernuneretaon can ha*e

CO ampOftani netionl eek a. tiar new
It %etmIni4er

blity. acid that soy attempt aafl my part. at that
i reference." Re looks, ai.o. fur a furth'rt,rne, to pro'e the inadequacy of the um pro- I

poirl would have been frutijea,. i was fur. r.touDerMion for attendauces on the Fine Arts
Commieqion. and fur drawings prepared br

__________________

PRflPO'Ef) CHURCH. 4DPORD
thee induced to take thi course from having th.m. drawing up returns for Hou.ae of DISTRICT. (HELTEMIAM.
then entered upon the dutie, of icr appoint-
bent as archutict of the new pilace for more moos, &. ice. In the courac of ten rears he -
than nineteen months, when I haul already received of the 25.0001. originally pro. M HRANDWiS rvtna-aa no the antructaons

macic entensave sod costly amnements posed. 24.7351. 3s. 2d.. or, after deducting his
expenses, an income of iooL per annum;

far architects authi. matter see iasl numbee of
Tnt BtILDICI are to the point, and though

enable me to carry on the work,; so thst if,
instead of s.ecedirag conditionally to the propo- which he cooiders doe, not be any means severe, they are Oot more so thsn are called

sition, I bed adopted the alternative of ri-ho-
I

recompense him for the labour.. respon.i- for by the gi'o.s attempt to andace profesa.onai

quishing the einployment,which, at the
I

bihue,. sud sacrifices incurred. rn-n to be,tow their tune and talents in corn a

time, occurred to me,! could not bare lone " The following is an account of the enpen. 1j!trv affair at the vague chance of receiving,
ad Gre-as kaakds, a fraction of thecr cuae for

so without a considerable sacrifice. i
diture upon the bituldirig. etciusive of the
einhankrnent wati. up to 31st December, tbe;r deaicns. working drawing,. epeciticattuins,

fereed, therefore', to postpone all further apili. isle estimate., time and stiention gut, r. to inspec-cation on the subect until I should lie in a :-
tion;. a,. well as for reimbursement of their era.

condition to prove incontestably the luLl cx- Amount slrrsdç ad,anreii on se- yelling expe'ses.
tent of my sect-ice,, and then to rely upon the
Government fir a just and liberal ietermina.

count of -ork. comprised in
0r115.! estimate of 7O.lotL . . j472.000 o o Perhaps the cornnuttee include in t4, orc's-

thin of the question. ' I On account of extra works an tbe teds S per era:. coisnos Sit. ta1tr o,f' ike

The architect was appointed unconditionally embnkme'ni of the Curer and in clerk of Site works, under their coinprrhrnstvt
to carry hi, design into effect at the coin- the foundatnons of the bsiulding. phrau -. of ever other possible expense mci-

"menrement of 143', and expected his remit- the ne bn.emeat story, addi. drnt. icc. icc. indeed they might as well do
ner;tton would be of the custonis,ry amount"

tioo..1 reaaóeai soil

central towee, Ito.. carruti, 104
so. to be consistent in their attempted proceed-
ing of applying the meehaniral power esliedOn the 1st of March. 1S39. be bd the first

official intimation as to the latter from IbiS

cii aU'sdurci Waoajmeoth con- the screw to the hard earned pecuniary re-
Commiasioner; of Wood., that they had given sc., ice. - which ceiiahl not 1ISOC

ampense of ibe firat-nained adviser.

their best consideration to all the circuin- hero farr.aero. d ihi. nan.
form the

I A rein of amusung Luradertng pervade.
I these arid exciteS our comp.aaioastance, of the ca.se. the extent and importance seqiaen&ly. Do pin of tnstructtona.

of the buildings, the nature and description ol origissl de.n and miemate. as well as our regret at the obi-wos tendency
the several works, the very large expenditure ast000ting to ................ 210,142 II $ of the whole transaction. Thus, we ase in.
contemplated in the estimate, and the period Os account of extra lntabingi, formed that the " ,loie U Sot to he of the
wuihun ivbich it was proposed that such expei- of decoration. hibrar sod style usually call-d Roman. &c. &c.' What
ditore should be incurred." and thoubt the ' Other itiatigs. and fur iieioer,.

furniture. upbol.ter.. .
isotended a of course obvious, bit even with

sum of 5,O00j,wriu1cj be a fair and reasonable
.

prei.Iyrxclade'd from the original
tbti excuse, the deac'iiption of the stile in-

remuneration. Fir the reasons before guien reUsilil', sna.uunLne ,, 3 0
tended for the church is but a .eat,re one

he was inditced ' to accede ronditionall,- to
,

On sccouiut of inia'lIaneou; item., ci. not to h Roman. Grecian. or classical ;'
the proposition founded upon itunder a pro. talting down .nd shonng up old hut there are more stt'lp thai one not men-
test, however, as to the inadequacy of the building;. ne. roof, and s4d1. turned. ca. ,-.. Egpt'an. Persisn. tzantine'
amount proposed, and with an intimation that tom. to Spss.a'i°s Isle midenee still they suit the taste of the ci,mmittee
he should oiler proof of ii. inadequacy when and other old bailliluogs, tempo. Among "the plan. ta, be sent, are plans of
the building was in such an adrani'ed state as r.i*f and eneennr. clerks

, the ground itu,Qe. ad if an', f talents
to allow of a competent juiulgmetit being formed wo' oICees, cant, of sped. "if ansi " Can the Co-nm,ctee for one too-

on the subject." ,,iensf,rwood.c.rvers.&c.. &c..

amounting to 19.3?2 liS 5
ment sopp'tu,e that 11510 persona could hi'

He then proceeds to comment on then union ................ arc.,inrxt.dated rn the ,1u'ound 6.aor area alone,
expressed l' the Cimmissiocer, of 'ood.s. Total ................ iS4l.63O 17 II without galleries, to a Ipuililing of th, cheap
First, that froin the want of professional know- descnpti.in it bitch their 4.0001. could ira

ledge, they were incompetent ts form any just
opinion on the subject ;that "the eltent anti On the ahove amount of expenditure. there- any way praiut'e They give exact dicoen-

situ', fr tOe l'etI'1 aid free' seats, and they
importance of the work" is a reason rather for fore. I claim, for the reaa'in. which I hate

ad.iixeed, the ac'u,tomed remuneration of cisitld soon cnl.'ulatr the n mIser of superficial
increasing than diminishing thir ctisiomary percent. feet that a leuuldtnz ,s.st routass to accotumo-
munerati.in of the arcbuiirct 'in to "the dati I ,c, pera i-ia to the are l*i lea the
nature and ilescription if the work " the new Or ............ £42,081 10 0 rca spate luec'ar f,r passages aad than.
palace " is now suacient1y advanced to allow Upon which I bane

cr1, s'cstry room. h let them do this, and
of an accurate juilgment being formed an to re-riced 00 then Ic: the length anil breadth their church.
ths amount of labour, skill, arid ra'si'onail'ulufy i-mint ........ 21.73:. 4 2 fr 4410(1. ' a eapenats .nclu'led." stouid

that has ht'en incurred in producing t. i un-t Leanings b,lanr'e of 4'17.346 6 lu necepsarilt take ta;.
a comparison between it and acne oilier public
building I think it

.'tnul fir special oe extraneous
aersii,ea during a .'f ten

'Ihe sC.i'e to st-bait-h the drawings are to be
of moilern times; and will

he evident, even to the uninitiated, that in point
period

yesia. as shone eouaueraee'd 5.256 0 0 made is larger tha'i usualaim ,.t large enough
I CO di.penae witi many detaii drawings by the

of variety of design. elaboration oldetaibo and
dicultiea of combination auud coaatruttion,

-_______
Amouicit now claimed.. . . £226112 6 10

hand of the original designer, as the peeLs
wonid slocteaz diatin.t rnuu.tle fur uccruful

the labour and responsibility incurred 't. much transcribing and enlatgtng. if required, by
greater than in any other too bern edific, that J %i r. Barry concludes by saying that though I another skilful hand
can be menuonyL"

I
he could prove himself entitled to more than

Tb. seen ices if an honorary solicitor, as
The delay and perplesiitcs attendant on offi-

c1 cointnunicatiijras have been very great.
the cUstomarY remuneration, he propones
adhere to the' hing-establiahed and generally, WC}l a; the signature tnt in honorary serrrtarv,

As one proof among many tither, that might received standard of charge adopted by I ate biat to' plainly discernible in the fast-',aod,
hard-bargain-driving of this tnstruciiv,

lad adduced of the enormous amount of labour profession generally," in the hope that by so clauses
I intimation to archit' ct' of whom so many as

t)ast hat already devolved upon cue in conduct-
lug

doing all contruvers3r or contention on the
be when," he runh in ii cnn;'re for the prize generoualythis great national work to its pres.-rit

statc, at st-ill not be irrelevant ti ,iientloo. that
subject insy avoi ed; and con-
titiucs, the amount of the claim which, in i oilrred t.s thene it .. r :'ih ilgsn"ve the sweet

uu lesu than b.tween s,0lo auad 9,000 urigiival cuusrqutrnCe, 1 am now wilting to receive as a trial" whit the rlon .f the c'..inp.c t,on wa,i,
sossro . hi'i. hniii to maturity in the ap.

drawing, and inodela have been lurepai'rd fir recompense in full fir my pact services, is I Proachune' au.t:tifl.it; a large portion of which emaateJ from fainl considered with referroce to the labour, I
my own hand, and the whole of the remainder reepnatbtiity.andsacni&esincuri'ed unconduct-
h*ve been male under my own immediate di- in, under s-dry peculiar and trying circutn- .',eebtshsblas1aaa aeIbà.gtbsyls
ructuon and aupsrxaion." stances, thu largest and molt e.aborats murcha- I s,hiM Cr. Cc. ' ..
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